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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH

H,AJ,J P. SMITH,

Plaintiff-Appellant,

Case No. 15385

vs.
JERIL B. WILSON, BRYCE K.
BRYNER, and CARBON COUNTY, A
Body Corporate and Politic.
Defendants-Respondents.

AMICUS CURIAE BRIEF ON APPEAL

STATEMENT OF FACTS
Amicus curiae address one fact situation in which the
parties are in aGreement, which is that the Honorable A. John
Ruggeri, Judge of the City Court of Price, Utah, appointed Alan
P. 0rni Lh as a fre'" lance reporter to report three separate prel irninary examinations on three defendants who were charged with
criminal homicide.
ARGW1ENT
POINT I

t.

r;r~HTH'lED

:3HilltTl!AfJD REPORTER APPOI!JTED BY A
CHAPTER 15, SECTION 1!,
L) El!TITI ED TO cm.JPEIISA'l'IUiJ BY PRO\TI3ION OF STATUTE,
11i 'l' CilfiTHJ\CT, AIJD THE AJilCJlJNT OF COMPENSATION IS THE
:,'~!i::il 'liABLE 1! J\LIJE UF THE SERVICES.

/Jif, GIST fl.l\ TE lJr![)ER TITLE 77,
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~~.j

lei 3n anci•cnt :>tatute dating uack to Hl88 and provides as

•n:r r·~d·Fe:l tc• ':Iri tJir
- Fr.rra
of c::Dch 1-"lri tn~ss
ca38S
'f iHYnjr:idr; tTJU:JL Lit_: r•;clucr_,d Ltl l.-.rritinr; c33 a depc~itinn
b:,· the rnagi::;tJ'ate, or und•?r his dire~tion; and in other
r:CJc;r,s u~'on tJy• demend of the rrosl'<:l!ting attorney.
The
r!lal:istrate tefore whom the: c;xamination shall be had may,
v1i th thP consent of the proser:uti ng attorney, order the
te:c;tirr,ony and r•roceeding~3 to be taken down in sh )rthand
in all examinationc; lv:rein m•?ntirnJed, and for thCJt
r•l!rr":,r,,, h•c rn3y rJppr,int a :>tenr·grar.her·.
The deposition
or t•:stirnuny of the wi.tnes::; must be authenticated in
t]y, follmring forrn:
"77-l ';-1/,.

uf

dt:::pu~;i LiUll.

:Ihe•1 t•;~t

1

Th(~

t~;:~tiinuny

( 1)
It liiUSL state the na:nrc; of t,}~? ':ri tness, his
place uf rcesid·?nce and his busine
•,,r ~rufession.

(2) It lllllSt contain the
sti, ns
to t,he vlitnr?ss
and his an:';wr;r::; thr:reto,
rnrS':i·"r
ing distinctly
,,_~:arl t(_) hirn a;_~ it is tak~n dC"Il1, C:JrL''i l1is on·ovrr-=r ther0to
],; i 11r: C<lrn:ctr:cl ur' added to until it confor'lls to v1hat
}te=~ d'~'~ l3rr:?::3 i0 th·-~ tru Lh;
.:xc• ,rt lf'.8 t in ~as~s Hh~re
t.he te~Li.:nuny i:' tilken down in shurthund, the aw3wer
ur answers of the witness need not be read to hirn.

(J) If il qwc:stion put is objected to on either side
;,nrJ ovr,crulod, ur the v1itness declines to an::;wcor it,
thctL far:t, with th•: gr·llund on which Lhe objection is
"'!·~rrulrcd l•l' thr; answer declined, rnus~ be stated.

(!t-) Th~~ d·:J'r ';iL-ic)n rn11St_, b'-: :.=;igrl''d b/ t_,h8 11litn~~3 1
, , r· if rhc r•: Cu:>:; tr1 si 1~n i L, h ·is r·r,;cJ :~,.n fur rr; fusing
'I!ILJL b·-, st:1t ?d irl 1//rit.ine~ .~1::; h-~ gi"'8S it~ exc~~pt that
ill r·:ases VJ}Jf:C~--; t_h~ d8fH_lSJ: ti(•n _is taken dc>1t1n in Shorthd!J<! it nee.>,] ll"L be; Sil~ll'Orl b:r th8 Wi L!lrcSS.
JlruJ r:•:rtifierl b·r th•; rn:~gistr:Jte
Ol' uncl·:C. l:i s rlir·~ctic·n,
··r 1•l vlh··r 1 t ;tk•'IJ dt~','l'l in ·;),;,,r·Lhr•nl LJ,r; Lr·nn:;crir•t of tlrr~
Tr···· 1 •
i~lt<'·i :t:3 :!f...:::c·
i.~. ·~·:lt 6 ll •. .rriLt:_:;n :.:.:ut
J~, 1 urJ 1 ,·, 1 ul (J/Jil ·~·:J~tit'i~·.j :1:3 L··ln.~'; :r Cilrf'(·r-·t :_~ta.t-.~__,rrtenL
11 ,
., 1 ,~1 t~ ..~ ;t n 1,
·,wJ t·Y''"' ·:·li
in tL~ ·:r:o·~. ::;i:~lll be
! 1 · 1 · 11 :t f;,,;i" ,'l .,.n·,•,;t. :;Lcti,,·;t1 6 lJt C'i' :_;ur:), t,·;:;
:·1ncl
I,.,
"~·di,l-~
']':
·1-,I>Jl·-, rc:Jt•h·~l' ·~·};·-t1l,
i f tJ
lldant
·l,J t
·1 L ·. .r ·1'
t l1·' r·JJ~il·;~., 1 \i l t.J1 ·~ 11 L ·I1 d--·
·. ft·~r tl-~·~
f' :.:_: 1 ·!
i 11 :Jt. i~·:1 1 LC~ltL.J(_;r·ib;_; hio
r·t_,h.·J!vl n·~tes

( ';)

, 1 ) 1 ·: 1

:'

Tl nt<::;t L1·c
1 ,, wri

.d•u: .,J

h: hirr,,

1
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into longhand, Dnd certify and file the same v1itoh the
clerk of thr, di:otrict court of the count·r in which the
defendant has been examined, and shall i~ all ca:oes
file his ori~inal notc:o with said clerk. The steno~rapher's fees shall be oaid out of the treasury of the
county."
'l'h·c Llllderlined portions are significant in that the magistrate
is not required to employ a "certified shorthand reporter" as
they are described in Title 78, Chapter 56, but is only authorized
to appoint a "stenographer".

Some significant sections of Title

78, Chapter 56, enacted after 1945 are the following:
"78-56-l.l. District Courts - Appointment. The court
adrninistrator shall appoint a certified shorthand reporter
with the approval of the district jud~e to report the
proceedings in each division of the dis~rict courts. The
certified shorthand reporters shall hold office during
the pleasure of the court administrator, and the district
judge.
78-56-14. Definition of 'short~hand rccporter.' The
words 'shorthand reporter' as used in this act shall be
d•cfined to rnean any person who is engaged in the practice
of making by use of s~~ols or abbreviations a verbatim
rerord of any trial, proceeding, or hearing before any
district court or city court or before any referee,
master, board, or conunission of this state.
78-56-15. Appointment of reports- EligibilityDepartmental certificate. No person shall be appointed
tc1 the pus "L ti on of shorthand reporter or shall act in
:ouch capacity ill any di.strict court or city court of
lhis state, ur beforr: ally referee, master, board, or
rnrrmlission c>f this state unless he shall have received
a c•;rtifi ca t•? frurn the department uf registration as
provided herein."
Altltc>~u;li Chapt"'r ;,G is entitled "Court Reporters and Stenographers"

Ut'cl''' ·-'I'!''>Zll':_; r,,_ lye nu cc?ferencc in U1c; bc>dy uf the statutes to

j:,,

1 J]

J\jll(l

r.

:)r:ciill

)1:3

classificatiC•ll, but it doeS nut

d
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necessarily include all persons who would qualify as a "stenographer" under

77-15-14

since some stenographers may not also

be persons "who engage in the

practice of making by use of

symbols or abbreviations a verbatim record of any trial . .
Also, Title

78,

Chapter

56,

"

appears to cover proceedings in

District Court and such proceedings in City Courts where the
parties request the appointment of a shorthand reporter

(78-56-10),

but no direct reference is made to the "stenographer" serving
upon order of a magistrate in preliminary examination.
If the "stenographer" in
included under Title

78,

Chapter

77-15-14
56,

is not necessarily

then ths compensation for

such stenographer should be based upon quantum meruit rather than
the statutory compensation provided in Chapter

56,

and thus could

be more or less or the same as the statutory compensation stated
in Chapter

56.

Such items as furnishing

of office space,

supplies and travel time to a regularly employed court reporter,
who is bound by statutory fee might not render the statutory fee
as reasonable compensation in quantum men1it for one not so
employed who is appointed by a magistrate to travel some distance
and supply his own facilities in connection with lengthy proceedings.
CONCLUSION
The right to compensation of a "stenographer" appointed

by

a magistrate to serve in preliminary examinations under

77-15-14

i:~ n, ,t der'endent upon contract but is an entitlement under the said
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statute, however, the amount of the compensation is not
Sf'ecifically provided by statute and should be determined by
quantum meruit.
Respectf~lly submitted,

George K. Fadel
' Attorney for Utah Shorthand
Reporters Association
Amicus Curiae
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